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Ttie next annual meeting of the
Association of State Commissioners
of AgricaUure will be held at Raleigh,
N. C.,uext mouth. This-'will be the
secocd annual gatheriujj »t that body.
The chief aim of ihe orgmizatiou is
said to be the advancement of Southernagriculture through an exchange J

*.f ho r\art r\f
OI Tiew# aiiu vjjiiiiuuj v»»«

the Comroisioncrij oi Agriculture of]
the various Southern Sta'e*. * Unfortunate!}',Sonth Carolina, one of
the richest agricultural States in the
Sonth, caanof be represented at the
convention ia Raleigh, because this
State has no commissioner of agriculture.We hope that the General
Assembly at its nextssssiou will take
steps to rc-estabiish the Department
of Agriculture in connection with :he
State Orovernmeut at Columbia. It
was of great value to t'ae State while
it lusted, and it could be made o;>e of
the most iicportaut department® of
th9 State Goveriiment. O.ber ^oinheraStates are doin£ good wotk
through thi mediam of such departmeats,and Sou'h Carolina, ^vhicb ha3
so many agricultural advantages to
offer, ought not to b* behind nil its
sister Slatss :o the devolopmcnt of its
agricultural interests..New? and
Courier.
No more short-sighted policy was

ever exhibited than tiie abolishment
of the department of agacultu-e it

was dooe through prcjaciics, sua tnerefore^without reason. Hardly a day
ha3 paased siacc without an illustrationthe need of it. It ought to be
established again, but it is much easier
to tear down than to bniid.

It is siid that Governor Roosevelt's
ambition is to be the first civil Governor

of the Pnilli^ines, and that he
would prefer that position to the
Presidency of tbo United States. Of
oil »v><» mo»» in thf> Rftimbliean »artv

perhaps na better selection could be
made than be, bat vre do not like "a

carpet-baggcr" and Teddy ionght to be
very carefa' how be risks bis reputation.His administration might be
another repeiitioajof the old familiar
story, not that be hiciself conld not

be trusted, bat he wonld have to keep
a close eye on his subordinates.
Carpet-bag governments are ;vrong in

frnnKio
principle, tuu ui:asbci uuu

will always follow a wrong principle.

TheState, not enly Richland county,
suffers loss in the death of Mr. II.
Cooper Patton. We knew him well
as a tutor of indent languages in the
South Carolina JCoIiege, and the same

thoroughness and accar&cy distinguishedhim then as in aftei- life in his
professional and political career.

v¥ 6 q.oudi ii lie ^vue; tui ^aiacu m

scholarship by any man his age in the
State. He loved books, and he had
the intellect lo get out cf them all thai
there was in them. Clear-headed,
quick, logial, and wili a big brain,
he was a good lawyer and an able debater.
Whex Charleston does undertake to

do a thing, tbe city docs it right. The j
spirit shown in carrying forward the
exposition is commendable, and Cbar-
lesion should hare the encouragement
and cc-operation of the whole State.
Subscriptions to (lie stock of the companyare being raised very patisfaccorily,and it is practically assured
that the exposition will be a success.

The subscriptions duriEg the last few

days have averaged $832.50 a day, and
amount in the aggregate to nearly
$125,000.

Admiral Schley may not have producedthe impression on the country
that Dewey did during the Spanish^t ~t _

American war, dus « aas euuwu

more good sense since the war closed.
It is gratifying to uoto that he has not
hid his head turned. He says that he
i3 not the rnau for vice-president on

the Democratic ticket. Men in the

army and navy should know that their
lack of acquaintance with politics and
that training in a wholly different line
does not fit them to fill important civil
offices.

yvb cau especial aueuuuu iu

reports of the Library Committee of
Mt. Zion Society aud of the Librarian.They are very interesting', and
show that tbe library is worthy of the

support of the community. With ?crct
r#sources much has been accomplishei.

The Prohibitionists have put tip a

strong man by ir niaaticg Col. J. A.

Hoyt. The charscter3 of tbe men that

: will probably be in the race for Governorinsure a clean and dignified
canvass as far as that office is con-

cerueu.

Not Exactly an Encore.

When Artemus Ward was to lecture
in & little place in the far west, a blizzardcame up, and consequently the
audience was small. "Aiter my lecture/'said Artemus, "Iventured to
suggest to the chairman of the committeethat the elements having beea
against me that evening I might repeat
my talk later in the season. After
coaferriag with his fellow committeeman,the chairman came back and said
tome: 'We navea't any oojecuwu ai

all to you repeating your lecture; but
the feeling is thai you ba I better repeatit in some other town,'".The
Argonaut.

Beware of a Cough. *"""*

A cough is not a disease bu4 a symp- .

torn. Consumption and br metritis,
which are the most danger; it* and
fatal diseasee, have for i^eir t indi/ of-inna nercistent con^ii. a!i * :I ttroo-

ierly treated as soon as this « ugh appearsare easily cured. Chamberlain's
CoHgh Remedy has preven wonderfully
successful, and »aiiied its wide repaystionand extensive sale by its sue ''OSS |
in curiDg the diseases which cause

coughing. If it i3 not beneficial it
will not cost you a cent. For laic by
licM&ater Co., druggists.

*
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TBE UNIVERJIT\ OF VIRGINIA STA- INTERESTING REPORTS
TIOX.

Made to ilt. Zlon Society at a 3

llow the Eclijxc wit Seen Tiuiv »ud the Held on Thursday.
ObjeeM of the Observations. Mt. ZitHl Society met in tllC

Aa oar reader* well know ibe hn.II rn TLnrsdaT'morDinsr. an*

Lewder McUrmic* Observatory of the report of tho.librarv c03
the t mrersitjr of Virginia established aod the report of (he iibrariaQ.
a station aero for observi,,- the total do)lars was appropriated by
ec.ipse of the sun which occurred latt ciety with «bfe. to buy new

iloaday morning. Professor Stone, aud corcraiti?e will solic
profe«»»or of practical astronouiy, with scriptions outside. The app
jlr. J. Adair Lyon, 'It*truetor, arrived tioii is made upon condition
the first week iu tbi» month, and be- ]jj^e jrjin js raised Uy sabscri
gan to place their instruments in po- library committee's repoi

rv\* I.*... ] .
1 ,

sition. iiier were juni-;u a nw w; <? j jjq jrresiacm ui ruu ^iuu c

ago by Mcssra. E. 0. EasttvuoJ, J. W. The coajmit:ee on library i

Mayo, and H. R. Morgan, feilows of fully beg to present this their

the U*iv«rsity of Virginia. Dr. J. reP*lt
.

,_- - , t. .
The necessity for a library at

A. Lyon, Sr , 0i of the bomhwe»tern Z\on School having bsen iinj
Presbyterian University, Clarksville, on some of the members of'
T«nand Dr Henrr Loaij Saaith, eietv by Mr. Fooshe, the a

of Davidson Colle-ce, N. C., i*k-J :iPal sc^00^» ttje
, . .

' *a< moved at t.he last annual i
Kiade observations fioai t.ns station. t0 discuss the matter, resulting
Daring the eclipse Mr. J. W. Hans- *ppointment <>l a standing cot

bau, of our bar, assisted Mr. Mayo in to be known a* The Library 0
the work of the hu^e cam-la, and ali tce charged with ihe duty of

v:. , . .
such steps as are practical to

tne \irgmia gentleman *poks m grate- books f*e th0 VthvJyt
ful terms of bis etrvics*. Mr. U P. The society appropriated the

Olivier, of Virginia, au amateur a- $25 for the use of the commute

tronomer, was located at this station, citioned upon the same amoui

a * * rp raised by the committee iu othe
A reporter for The News and tmj t.e" coalb,ittee sacsecrted

Herald called on Prof. Stone just complishin*; and a selection o

after th. eclipso tor some infor- seventy volumes by staudar

mation. Ue and his associates pepnlar authors was parchas
,t. u* » . i addition to these, donations

ln lbe h'*bpst fP'nts »"d made by prime parlies afgr
a!! concurred in the opinion tint more 241 volumes, tt U3 adding to toe

ideal weather could not have been ob- during the year 313 books,
taieed. Pr»f. Stone begged as to say ^ei'e previously in the librs

, * n- v ^ , . ooeks, raikine the total numb
totbe people of Wirmsboia tlut he 638# ^eat and suitable shelvii
was indebted to them for many kind- put up by the truiitees for the
nesses and courttEies, and that he and modation oflCOO volumes. Ii
his associates were exceedingly grate- a convenient book-case h;

fat. 1- fact, .Prof. Stone seemod as P°c?red ^ P""1'!:
,,. . keeping such books in tbe

much pleasea over his stay in Winns- room as f^e librarian required.
boro as the people here have enjoyed Under the provisions of the

having him, and that's saving a great tiou raising mc iiorarv cut

j , °r, , Professors Witherow and Foosl
deal. Go also was very gratelal to added (0 ^ cgmmiuee 3ud ,
the Western Union Telegraph Com- was committed the detail maua
pany for having placed him in con- of the library. This they ha'
uection with other points of observa- ducted most admirably as is fi

tion, Washington and in fact .he wno,e

world, for the astronomers were con- dre0j £nd lbc ca;.c 0f thera a5

nected with Spain by wire. by ttieir present sjood conditio!
Of course onr readers are in;ere;ted 'iour committee desire to

in knowiug way and how tbe ob?erva- uj?°n l.be S^C',®L> <,l^,e
., . , of having a library a: Mount

tions were made, and the reporter ob- t0 lhe 8Ch0ol, to the children
fotnn.3 o iatxr frnro Prnf. Sronft fhn «nmm!inilv. While Wl!

(* AWII AMViU .. VW » . v.» WMW

along this iiue. The eclipses daring baa always er.joyed the repu::
the list half century were those of being a place where culture

met 10-0 rpi ^ f 10-n finement are appreciated and f<
1865 and IS,8. The eclipse of 18o9 ,bere hls DC7erbeeii a pablic
was interesting wjcause it wai settled here. This may be acconnl
that the corona h a true enrelope of from th8 fact that the people w
thasup. Knowledge since ihat time has ^ore war> a^e 10 Provide

-,nn^aa^A ,
. selves with private libraries $

" c }' especially in- lieceS31ty for pabllc enterprise
terestm<r ha? been the improvements direction was n«t felt. Now t

in the meihods of photography. At ditioii3 are changed and the m

that time only smill cdtmra-, were for some combined effort on c

emoloved ba> in recent vear* at the ,0 sui)ply f-be childr?n- at leai
T . , /x,

' rc<x,u >ea'-> a Up t0 date j^erature 18 pressing
Lick Observatory cameras of about true our effort seem* very sm

40 fr. focns have been n«ed with feeble in comparison with wha

great success on several oc-a^ioas, and done, hut it is the best we
.. , , able to do, and if we zo 8

in tne present eclipse a ..nmberof earnestly and persiitantly the
these large cameras were, distributed wju develop into a well filled
along the path of totality. Professor in time, we hope, for all of ns t

in ^ «L. Tfj, m * If.
U&rnpDCiif ox me ijich. v^yscx raiurjrt .

had one at Thomaston, Ga., the naval ^?.ur CO ®11*63 ask for an

observatory bad fro poioteJ to_.be JSJ®»
sun on Monday.or.e at Barusviile, amount during the year.

another at Pinehurst, N. I . At Union Appended to this report is the

Point, Ga., was still another under (he of tbe librari?> w.*»ch is comi

. .e D . . , ,, e to the consideration of the
maoajemabt of Prof. Barckhalier, of A. of which is respectrally
Callfort la, while at Wadesboro, N. C., ted. J. Q. Da'
there were no less thin three of the For the iJomm

largest size, two of them ia charge of 20th, 1900.

Prof, Linjley, of the Smithsonian librarian's report.

Institute. at:d the third in charge of To the chairman of the librai

t>.-^t> tt
"

-A mittce ot the M.t. Zion b^cxetv:
Prof. iouug,ot Pnaceton Uoiversity. j herewitt make mv repor't

1 T̂ " t Uj
in addition to an or tnese tne ljeanaer committee 01 sue wwrsiug wi im

McCormick Observatory, ot the Uni- library of Mt. Zion for the scl

versity of Virginia, had a similar J'ear endio» June 1, 1900. W

"Teat camera at"Win ml ?t i« mone>' appropriated by Lbe i

^ eat camei a at Win.,-nro, and it ib t0gethcr with tLe same amount
at im; place that ou«' rch 'ers are prin- by private sabscriptioa, moi

cipally interested. i\ie 1-nsc of this seventy volumes were boug
huge photographing iauru:n?nt ius a being the exact number).

u. books had been carefuily sele
diameter of five inches c ear aperture the teachers of the school. T
with a focal length of 39 fc. \ The that more than * thousand boo
image of the sua projected <>n the been read is suificicnt evidenc<

plates is about 4£ iuches in diamo:er. wisdom of the selcciiou and

The seositive plates uooa which ,he |?ifr8,'f°1'"'iHThnf!
, ... . ing- At no time, with but s

photographic image i» taken arc 14 exception, ha3 the aupply beei
incbeR by 17 inches. Plates of such to tbe demand.

T -l-» iU. ~ C .r.in *t,,

large dimensions are employed so u 15 aisu wvrmjr wi uvw mi

as to inc.ad.uot only n. aiscof.be ft*
san itself, bat also its app"«»iages, in- ^oat biography and history b;
eluding the flimc-like p:>> ? enc«.s, come more and moie popular,
composed largely of hrdi>* >;n -'as, books of fiction the historica
and esDer'a'lv the corona wh:ch"caii has held a most important pl&cc
ana espec.-a.iy tne corona *h.ch cau Ba, k mast lQ borne in mic
only be seen daring the fleeting ma- if this interest is ,to eontiua
meats of totality. Ia the study of the books will have to be provide
beautifal filamentary structure and meet the demand of those c

especially any relation that may exist gStaJduS arees!
between it and the prominences, it is adapted 10 younger readers.
Trirtsf inrprosfino- jo (he astronomer to Tt is a matte:.* of the most

compare these photographs with the gratification to note the exce

results of visual observations with or- Par® the children have Uken
. , , . book3, a fact ncied by all the t

dinary astronomical telescopes. At of the school< far uo b0
the Winnsuoro station the visual ob- been lost, and all are in as gojc
servations made by several observers dition as could possibly be e:

on Monday failed to show any appa- 80 cousta"t use- The t
,., , hare co-operated most cheerf

rent cc.nnect.on whatever between the matiDg ,£e librarJ of the ,

prominences and the corona. Smaller service to the children, and by
eamerai were used at this station io of the system employed in the

obtain pictares to show theexteatof oat of the books have had a p
x, l/v ~ > supervision of the children s r<

'"e lofgsr streamers of the corona The snccess of this year w.i
W.+V,fl rnWor! « similar orrip

"ltu ~

scraen wa« smployed to determine, if another year. To this end puj
possible, the diitributioa of coronium te&chers all Join in a united req
around the sua, a substance until re-

more k00*"-
j Frank Foos

csntly not known to exist ©utside the
'

Librs
solar coro»9.
Careful observations have been made r. ,, ,T

, , .. . , If troubled with rheumatisi
for the latitude and longitude of the cblmbsrIsiu.s PaiD Ba]m a tt
station which will be connected by will not cost you a cent if it

Irianguiation with the town clock so ffood. One application will reli
as to fix accurately the gtodetic posi- P*in- It also enres sprains and
«ion o! the town. A meridian has
fecen laid out which can be used by bit*?, quinsey, pains in tbe s

our surveyors in determining the rari- chest, glaudalar and other ew

ation of their eoaipas'es. are quickly cured by apply
OTHER OBSERVERS. ETf/n b,0ltli, Win-anted. P,

,, . ^ _
and oO ct». For sale by JJcMas

Profs. Dodge and Prentiss, of Ratgej'sCollege, N. J., and Prof. Breazeale,of Winthrop, with his astronomy A Kathboue sister, of M:

class, and Prof. Witherow located 011 walked into a store th<
t, . ,, - ,, t-, . , day and wanted to see some
the hill in tbe rear of ilie Episcopal w/ich bap[,eue(] t0 be in ttie
eemeiery, where they were occupied the building. WM'-i head ere

~ el-af nhinff dtll-. hn W !pO\3 Wl'iil! h "5 DOlitc
lii a si u kkJo MUl~ .. -~n~ =k

lag the eclipse. They all were de- st!}rle^ ahead ui tier &a\'.iisr:

i: .. j ... .. . , .. , . tbis way, lady." bhe .-tarred
lighted with then- loeaiion, aud it is (ated> ^ wfth fldS{ljHg ev,

hoped with their work. Trofs. Dodge claimed: "You confounded littl
aud Prentiss were the guests of Mr. legged demon, if I was a n

T. H. Keichin ffhile here, and Prof. teach y°u better manner* thai]

Breazeale was entertain.d by Prof. ^tTs^ou dl"-TTe Guest."
Withsrow.Dr. E. J*. Joynes, professor of mod- . _ ,. , ,

t *.A rowder Mill Explosion
eru languages in the S. C. College, was ,,

.

° Kemoyes everytniag insight;
amon? the eclipse observers for the ,WflV ,.;npra|7 nm°. hut boi
sake of the beauty and sublimity of mighty dangerous. Don't dy
the spectacle. the delicate machinery of you.

.. .with calomel, croton oil or aloe
"DeWiti'» Little Early Risers are when Dr. King's New Life

the finest pills I ever used.".D. J. whish are gentle as a summer

Moore, Millbrook, Ala. They quickly do the work perfectly. Cures
cure all lirer and bowel troubles. Mc- ache, Constipation. Only 2i>c

Master Co Master Co.'s drug store.

I

kleetlng

- ,tou'! Îv- " *-*£ ' v" : '^ ~i.±s
3 beard I~" ".. *""'" ' J&*--

ibe so-j i §§£1' -- fft*t \i. <<
books, A Wjm-" 1-"

tt sub- i-Sf.- &- .i-srV,'ia#
ropna- J Xx;xv-X^:..xn;*v-xv .-x.. Uc-.Uthata _T . ..

,

Tlie 3*_niu xcr.i ilit.-.i is.)v, ;. .: h-.,::
iDtlOUS. .

. .

Ill USC iOI* over o*'/ .0:irl.io Si;r»

,
..- a.:.i ; AS 1' :f:-1

*£&! Gi&PM&t'' s'"":;!- :« - .

' ' " i:

annualj/«^Co.ww Allow :tu t*i»e t > i-.*« y
All Counterfeits. Xmicaliois na.l* .;

Mount Experiments that triiie v-'it ii a,«tJ Hi~' ;

pressed Infants aiii CT.Udro::-\..v
the so-
ssistant » a* 37.

societf §«^ £ 3 *

neeling ass s sCS !L « *''». * -v-*- * *

? in the ~ , . . .. . , ..

amittee Castona is a harmless fubsiiiuu: _~xtor <

ommit-' goric, Drops and Sootlii.:# Syrups, it i.; I'lci

taking contains neither Opium, MovplxJiio r.or other
secure | substance. Its age is its guu^aici;. f i tlo.stro

and allays' Feverishness. It r.iroK DIiu >*;io.:a i

e" con-
Colic. It relieves Teething Treuulos, cares Co:

it bcino- ami Flatulency. It assimilates the l\>oi!, reg;

r ways? Stomach and Bowels, giving hcaUlry and natx

in iic- Tlic Children's Panacca.The Mother's Friend,
f somfi

«l OENMNE CASTORIA '

"fbrarf! /? 38ars tie Sig-naitue of

M Thfl Kjpd YAH TTqvp ¥\W9.Wschool! liiiiu xOU ii-.'JU iiiwavo
resolu* S11 US6 f 01* V C; fY

nmittee TMC CCMTAoVt COMMhY, TT *IUfc*.\V ^VHZZr. KCMl YORK CITY.

jc *eK mmBBzammBMmmsBmssssmemiamm
o Ihem
gemeut
lllly at- oujr wixthkop letter. l~£el?ot:
sys.em,
be chii- Rock Dill, May 26..One of the flnnti-frT On
shown most delightful lec!ure3 ever enjoyed j RTjj|Ty \Tj

!iapress college was that given by Dr. UUlllIlJ UlL
vantage Kinard a wek or two ago, styled Claims Approved a

Zon; "Literary Kimbles in England and ing of the Bo.a
and to Scotland." During his tour in £u- Commissioner;
-*s.b0l° rope last summer, he had taken many
liUOIl U1 , ,, , . , ,

and re- valuable notes and now be brought The following claic
)stered, them forth, no longer mere short-hand and approved on St;
library sketches, bat graphic pictures of his 1900:
.ed for Qwn ak,e peDj iDterweaved with his- No.

"them* tor7 9Dd romance. His listeners wsnt || R^E ElUsen"'
ind the with him to Westminster Abbey, to 286 DE McDowell,
' in this Edinborough Castle, to the home of 287 Caldwell Dry G
he con- gjr \yalter Scott to many beautiful 288 John D Blair,
ecessity , hisfnri « and ritheHr«l<» 289 John C Bucliana
ur part ana nistorui. castles ana catnearais, 290 John D Blair,
at, with wandering on, and on, until the charm 291 Ja8 L Rjchmoud

It is was brokea, and they were too soon. 292 W G Smith,
all and j00 crnelly soon.landed sgain on 293 W H James,

may"be American shores. We trust that Dr. ^f^^ead'
ibout it Kioard will understand the apprecia. 296 HFBueschel,
nucleus tion of those whom he entertained so 297 John L Ratterre<
library highly and give them at some future 298 John Wooten,
0 CBJ°-V time another such charming "Ramble." £99 W J Hagood,

t ,i,, , S00 CH Douglass,
appre- the college grows olaer, gradu- soi WAPook

ir, and ates become lesa uncommon. Sixty 309 iL. Holli's
a like young women went out from here.last v h Hoi-c

7

year with diplomas; forty-three mere 301 Jas G Hol'l1report will le^e in about two weeks, having 305 Sarnl McCormicI
nended completed either the^ A. B. or L. I. gQg jag o sievensoH
society, courses. But since its establishment, 307 J K Stevenson
submit- Winthrop has only sent forth three

graduates carrying music diplomas. ' "e following clan

-it tee. The first wa3 Miss Georgia Steedlev, approved on ]
of Georgia, who completed the music *nnd of 1900:
course in '98; tha~Becond was Miss No.
Margaret Roach, of Rock Hill, who 309 A J Mobley,

- - " » otn n / >

T com- carriea online music laureis 01 ayj u \jr n

and the third and last was Mies Sdith 311 J T Stewart,
to your Stewart, who give her graduating re- 312 A Williford,
ischool cital last Friday evening. The fair SIS JohnSMcKeow:
[plastic graduale was introduced by Professor 314 J W R^hardson,
ith the strong 'arid a shower of applause. 315 J Q
society, She was attired in a beautiful gown of 316 John T VYylie,
raised mouslin die soi over taffeta, and wore 317 J W Mann,

:e thaa ferns and forget-me-nots. She looked 318 YV B Trappy
;ht (72 unasually handsome and was perfectly 319 W T Newman,
These composed, playing with wonderful 320 H (* WyJie,

cted by eage an<} brilliancy. She was ably 321 R B Lewis,
he fact assisted by Mi39 Souther, whose sing- 322 J DRawls,
ks have jDg j§ alwa^ 8 enjoyed. Miss Jennie 323 W M Estes,

' 1 OOA T>; 11
; ox ins Sprunt alsos assisted m me recitai. me * v*u,

of the following is the program: 325 S R Johnston,
d read- Scsne."Magic Fire," froai 326 A J Hinnant,
i single "Walkure" Wagner. 327 S H Morgan,
i equal Transcription for Piano Brassin. 328 Renbep Rosboroi

Chanson Provencale Dell Aqua 329 A C Timms,
it there 7 C (a) Gb-pin. 330 JTWylie,
t in, the Two Etudes, J Raff 331 Jll0 R Pickelt)
of the "I'm Wearing Awa'" Foote. 332 W P Jones,
ave be- "May Time" Tosti. 333 G W Jenkins,
and in Pizzicato. From "Sylvia"....Delibes. 334 Jas W Steele,

1 novel Transcription for Piano Joseffy. 335 T H Fry,
"Spring's AwakeniDg" Kawley. 336 T D Raff,

id that, Reminiscences of Don Joan....Liszt. 337 TJ Rabb,
e, new The appreciation of Miss Stewart's 338 M S flerron,
d se as music was attested by a perfeet shower 339 C B Rabb,
laildrea of beautiful flowers. May flowers 340 Charlie Russell,
nart of ever he strewn in her path is'the wish 341 C W Abell,
pecially of her many college friends who re- 342 Lazarus Johson,

luctaotly bid her farewell as she goes 343 T H Fry,
sincere out from Winthrop's dear old walls. 344 E E Coleman,
iptional ty"e are lookiDg forward to the 345 J L Hawes & Br
of the eclipse, and are sorry we can not enjoy 346 S H Morgan,
cacbers it in Winnsboro. Lancaster being 347 C W Broom,
ok has searer, President J«.hnRon bus decided 548 T G & It A Patri
i a con- (o take us there. 349 J as A Richardsor
cpecied Examinations are going on and vara- 350 E F McKeown,
eachers tion is just outside the college thres- 351 Jno G Woliiug,
uliy in hold. This welcome visitor will have 352 J W Richardson,
greatest do need to complain of a cool recep- 353 W J Clowcey,
means tion. JNeiie. 3o4 J u vviuiDgnam,

letting355 J il Wilson,
ersonal-- g^g j yy (jiark,

sading. fjTTfj*"& 357 Jas M Steele,
ild cer- I fc , fl '<mm 358 W H Lewis,

nditarê ifJ§§Slj 859 H R Broom,
,11s andJ^fSS 360 A J Crawford,

nest for3S1 W B Konnady.
The following clam

he, /.vyV^feTi /&Js$a&m /* and approved on Poo
irian. 1900:

!.S/ Q^O T T.T PfAAm
_ ^ . l 1 I u " XJL wv/^ 1m ^ive | 6 \ i 353 SO Broom,ial. It \ < f J 364 MS Tenant,dors no // W 365 A J Him.anr,eve the I// ' ;) gZ&gSgm \%5ffi 360 T G Catneron,bruises -.8&»aBiaaH?B t

367 E,sic jjcUinioekby any 8 A $fy~Q"-ji£is3 | 368
, frost- | c^~ I 309 L v> Wilhrshamide And | &mY HSSJW^ § 370 Kl5z.> v,Nrii,relll»es I what s-.iiT.-pni; fro.n faJliaj c-f the I 37l wa.-e: \ c< Mintoiin- it.

, \ ^ | 372 J K Bro,».i*K 25 ' feminine'.t--a:. Aiva:;i::ayv.':.:~a.- J 373 M&USll McGliutu<tcr Co. j this". ].sty buth2 | 374 J H Broom,I sasl--;-i-' so "patit-juiv borne, which 1 375 T W Lauderda c,- 1 rob:* her' «.£ beauty. hoye a:id huppi- B 37C J M WiUOD,k*i«u | SSuJ* «* "£=:;=' "I 377 WRR.bb&C,
}iSJrnS ' The following claimVf I liSCLOiL-lL O 8 and approved ou Pub

"alnd I M fr»M v
1900:

5«w5k 878 J L Richmond,
besi- I vrill bc;.ish it. This medicine 9 J79 S 11 Johnston,

Sj (X- & cures all " female diseases " quick- § lleurv Ml Is.
e bow- jj lv and ocrmanentlv. It does away jj 3S1 u ilker, & (<o<»
nan I'd I \:iJ« l!.: t;

' | 382 ^ 15 Crawford,
to ask 8 nation*. The treatment may be | 388 W 11 VVillingham

idy, to I taken at borne. There ij not con- r 334 Q D Williford,
tinual expense and trouble. The I j da eenjfy that^j sufferer is cured and stays curid. § a correct copy ofWins o: Carduiis bccommgthc g t ^ , , m^tiogP leading remedy for all troubles or g

, i rtiiariiu,. Ttc^rsbntSifmmanv 1 Board of lommissio
; 60 ao I -r" -V-; - I nth d;iv of May. 190
'h arfi 1 So"

, . . . 1 *b pI For advice in cases requiring a
A.Qamite I Specjai direction?, addre.-s, the | Comity S

r DOdy I "Ladies Advisory Department," gis pills, I The Chattanooga Medicine Co., | i'-':
"

Fills. | Chattanooga, Tenn. ~

8I;Ai
breeze, B hbs c. j. west, xachviiie, 5?.^ft xI'S&U- I writes ''This wonderful midicineuu^iit S ,vcr I'ai

Mr- 0 to be in every house where there are sirls R u.oir to i

g and women." ftCm«*

.mbb..a.m i rn n rim n aaa.nmMM.an..Q.....

N

-y ^ ^ auaimi pee ^Liftu
v/nMH\uc.oa wnnn

* » The first choice of experi- The fn
enced and particular riders that it is

ha« !>eoa everywhere.the best possi- having e
:atme of ble proof of its superiority. I found in

Lightened construction, im- models, a

i»;inA provements throughout New ing mech;
> arc b»v Models, S7J. els,$50.
licaitii ci
::er!r~oul* '*'1,1 11 11

lA HARTFORDS. ST(
iTL»/\ 1a/i/4«m/v tviA/Jtni'M r~\n r>AA Tll6 Ql

[VOT\t It IllClCdUlI^lllCUIUIU-i/l^U " ' <ji

l\iircot'C I bicycles. Their twelfth year [ reflnemen
ys^Toi ii^ of success. In excellence of and finish
iistiijatioa manufacture, durability and in bicy
aiates tiio ease of running they are un- higher pri
irai sleep» excelled in their class. New ular favo

Models, $3 J. els, $}$.
lLWAYS

I HOME OFFICE, o
*"r

8313384 I8ARTFORD, CONNECTICl
. E .

ANNOUNCEMENTS | Ibereb^
#t J- for the Hon:

HOll2Hi F°R S0LICIT,?R-SIXTn CIRCUIT. £cpximdan°UI
U I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor "Solicitor of the Sixth Judicial T

"S. Circuit, subject to the result of the Demo | ~-La°n°.UI£f
crati3primary. THOS. F. McDOW.

naBMHBBXSKEab We propose the name of Hon. J. K.
",l "Henry to'the Democratic voters of Fair-' Tiie friends

field County for re-election to the office of nate jjjm foi
Solicitor of this circuit, because cf the Renresentativ

\ very satisfactory manner in which he has thp TVmnmfOFdischarged the duties of the office for the ^emocra,:

past several years. VOTERS. BlythewoodW. J. Johnsoi
T|ppTTInnp FOR SHERIFF tatives, subje;
UUx llOUi . I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of Sheriff for Fair- * announce
t thi last Meet- County, and will abide by the p®

OF -^ocxtt action of the Democratic primaries. »ated is mv 100
AT JAS- W- B0LICK- 'Sit oft

Pledging myself to abide the result of
nR w*rp examined tbe ensuing primary election, l announce ^ereuyas were exaininea mySeif a candidate for nomination to the for the House
ate Laseiundol office of Sheriff of Fairfield County. The to the actions

cordial support of ray fellow-citizens is reAmonnt.spectfullv solicited. .....

|24 00 GE0- w- CRAWFORD. IWI /V P
4184 I hereby announce myself a candidate *

18 75 for Sheriff of Fairfield County, subject to
ooda Co 5 45 the action of the Democratic primaries

1250 J- w- CLARK. .

n,5 00 I hereby announce myself a candidate T C
3 80 or Sheriff, subject to the action of the

inn 00 Democratic primary.
'

12 50 J. McKISNET ELLIOTT.
12 50 i kerebv announce myself a candidate business 1
12 50 for the office of Sheriff of Fairfield Coun- ,
8 00 ty, subject to the action of ths Democratic. Wide ana

io sn tirimaries. B. G. TENXANT.
A- wvi JL n\,y 11CLY'

12 50 I hereby announce myself for Sheriff of fUA CA»7Pr(=
12 50 Fairfield County, and will abide the result U1C severe

12 50 of the Democratic primaries. wearing" <
12 50 D* E-McD0WELL fully teste

2 90 I hereby announce myself a candidate '

12 50 for re-election to the office of Sheriff ol
12 50 Fairfield County, subject to the action ot" VXy^>. f
12 50 ^e -Democratic primary. ^

vv ^ *r#
j 2 50 it. E. ELLISO.N.

12 50 I hereby announce myself a candidate everv cha:
12 50 *or Sheriff of- Fairfield County, subject to . .

'

, the Democratic primary election. tlCle we i
ns were examined MOSE H. HOBLEY. frtoad and Bridge Ti i ,c- ti +

tion, you° I hereby announce myself a candidate a__,
for Sheriff of Fairfield Crmnty, subjoct to Any 2.ruC

Amount, to ttie rules and recusations of the Demo xvlllbe- Ci
£ 2 00 cratic primary. '

3 80 j JOHN 13. STJSYESSOS.
1 ^ FOE CLERK

ii 7 70 I hereby announce myself as a candi'
99 40 dat6 f0r Clerk of Court, subject t* the no work, 1
'% nn action of the Democratic primaries.

jno.r. craigt. under ou
O lo -1

190 I hereby announce myself a candidate nas neve
097 for the office of Clerk of Court for Fair- +^-^,,-1,^.,.

11 ca field County, subject to the action of tbe tnrou&noi
r ?o Democratic primaries. ness life5 43 £. v. BRAY. c*

5 43
13 37 - hereby announce myself as a candidate .^ .«

P co for Clerk of Court for" Fairfield County, IJ L
a ^ subject to the action of the Democratic JTl a. JL2 82 primary. JAS. A. BRICE.

2 17 I hereby announce myself a candidate . tat.
13 Ob iyi W1C UJULLVJC UJL V/XCJl XV KJU VUU1U X\JX XUii- J

jojj 5 gg field County, subject to the action of the
0'

,q Democratic primaries. £3"En
{?\% JOHN W. LYLES. wxaj

0 4iJ "*

217I hereby announce myself a candidate *ymATi
10 87 lor office of Clerk of Court, subject to IVIU IN J
iV on the action of the Democratic primary.

JNO.J. NEIL. Ou Improi
u95.

. mortgages.
3 80 COUNTY SUPERVISOR. * urns not lest

7 17 I hereby announce myself a candidate
19 83 f°r the office of County Supervisor for oense;

4 g0 Fairfield County, subject to the action of A. 3. &
« 70 the Democratic primaries.z u A. D. HOOD. or JOHN

° 11-25
1 63 I hereby announce myself a candidate
4 02 the office of Supervisor of Fairfield
g 7g County, subject to the action of the Dem-1 SLT
in jo ocratic nrimaries. u JI

°** ROBT. Y. CLOWNEY. v

7 go I hereby announce myself a candidate
ci. ia aq fc-r the office of Supervisor of Fairfield

; nn County, subject to the action of the Dem'«£ ocratic primaries. J. B. BURLEY.
2 17
g 00 Friends of T. L. Johnston recognizing t,

rji his fitness for the position hereby nooii \
zz qZ nate hire for County Supervisor, 'subject [
8 30

^ca30crat*' primaries.
9Q 1« I hereby announce myself a candidate [ :

ca for County Supervisor, subject to the ac- 1

J. iV tion of the Democratic yrimaries.i21 H JOIIX A. STEWART, j
^ I hereby announce myself a candidate
o 44 forthe office of County Supervisor of Fair-
3 25 field, subject to the rules and regulations j
S 23 of the Democratic primary. j

is were examined 1). H. .ROBERTSON,
r House Fund of .

1 hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Coun'y Supervisor of
Fairfield, subject- to the Democratic pri- j

Amount, mary. JAS. 11. AIKEX.
$11 14. I hereby announce myself as candidate

7 06 for the office of Couuty Supervisor, sub320 3ecfc the action of the Democractic pri2
93 mary. JOE ilcMEEKIX.

18 17
2 48 COUNTY AUDITOR.
9 78 x hereby announce myself a candidate

, 3 90 for County Auditor, subject to the action
4 50 of the Democratic primaries.

;fc. 9 56 ROBT. R. JEFFARES.
19 32 IJierebyannouncemy.se:: a canumcw

;fc (5 73 for re-e'ection to the office of County An-; i
1

1n on ilitor, subject to the action of the Demo-i
9 90 craticprimary. .J. L. RICHMOND, j

'
. I hereby announce myself a candidate j
* for Auditor for Fairfield County, subject f
* to the rulci governing the Democratic pri- !

is were xamined 'nary. GEORGE W. MOORE, j
lie Btuldiug fund «.- ---. . j

FOR CORONER. j
Amount. I hereby announce myself a candidate i *

$ 6 10 for the office of Coroner for Fairfield r

4 85 County, and pledge myself to abide the ;
± .-.a result of t!ie Deniocra ic'primatv.

cwe!I Cv>, 19 00
J. MARTIN YONGUK. j

10 871 SUFI. OF EDUCATION. j1
> 5 43

3192 I hereby announce myself a ca didate
for re-election t> the office of County

above statement Superintendent of Education, subject to v

claims approved the iction of the Democratic primary. i :/ *

of I he Uonnty D. L STEYENsON. j V/
ners held on the ...........

: V£<)

0. SENATOR. I

TENNAN r, (i Kagsda/.e Is announced for the j
upcvz?or F. C. Senate, subject to the Democratic ;-ii;nary. j yWyWpj

^ -3 COu5TTT5SEuiUS.r j
: L'ALSAWf I hereby announce mysr-If for re eler^m J BJU

to tIie office of County" Treasurer of F:» r-' *5
:a v> ncstoTo Gray field County, and will abide the resr.it of ^
i;UL°ul h»ir2uS£ the Democratic primaries. (

ioooiWurĤFGIIS \VYLIE. i
i

^\ Jl
lest chain wheels acts directly upon the tire, v^aj
nn^ihip in make, avoiding all undue wear of y3
very improvement the mechanical parts in the I
our new Chainless hub. No straining of th^Jsidefrom the driv- driving wheel. For either ^ I
mism. New Mod- Chainless or Chain Models.

Price our 1900 models) $£,00

)RMERS. PENNANTS. J
formers present a Low in price but high in
t of construction quality. Staunch and well- 0M
i usually found only finished, they possess every fa
cles commanding requisite of strength and
Ices. They are pop- ^durability. Best for all riders
rites^J New Mod- desiring first wear at a small

rnsf Npw Models. $2?.

Jordan &Davis,AgtsM wm
JT. Winnsboro, S. C.

=bhs5= t q+jjl uo\/o
mounce myself a candidate 1 OLlll flttVt/*

;e of Representatives from
it.v. snhieftt to the Democra- ^ ^

JOHN G. WOLLING. I -O Or 8"*
myself a candidate for thft I x r . « m i A£$£'S
K'&^ttothe; Young Mules

E- B^ftAGSDALE. . j aK,. ,.;ve ok gIX plug yUL5t3 .'Sgj a
of .John o-. Hobley nomi- r.r St-old. Persons neediDg males *

esre?Kctn t? the action of shouI(i Ci:!1 and sce tbem before bay*
SbSBff i»fif as I will sell them cheap for cash , M

, _

"

. .
or good paper,.payable in the fall.

if^Trl0 nominates j ajso have a few. horses, among '-^9
^ to the prima"eiStwo cood CpmUOBUpnJ
f. J. HAGOOD, Secretary. A!s0 a couple of trOOD MARES,

....... suitable for brood mares.young and^^^ I
myself a candidate tor toe sound
presentstives. Dispensary, " '

mnty, renovated and famijiatform.Will abide by the V^OWS.
priwary.J.B.MORRISON. , L L. , , .

^ 1 will pay the highest cash pncfl
mounce myself a candidate pjgiwii fit or naiJr I
of Representatives, subject c.asses, .at or pjor.
of the Democratic primary.

T.B.MCKINSTRY. BUggieS.l
MY 1 ^ 1 1 still have a few BUGGIES tsH

will sell cheap for cash.

<rs A. Williford, «1
m MS*V

Of continuous wi"'"b"ro. s- «

£&2SS£ NOTICE. I!
p ^een subjected to persons owning tracts op j
:St usage and their 500 acres and upward, suitable for
lualities have been 6toek ra5siu- and pasturage and desirjuaimesnave uccu ing ^ gdl Qr Je&ge ^ game opon rea ^

d. sonable terms, will £ad it to their
advantage to comnanieate with the
(undersigned. Unimproved plaaos over* m

aU3r3Dt60 rnn with* Means or Bermuda grata
specially wanted. Ail commuaica-

v Tlons'considered aonfideatial.
in, button, every ar- A(u<>jj) r.a. meares, 1
ell, to give satisfae- Leak Box 49, Ridgaway, S. C.

being the judge.- 5'7'At '

!a fflilinor tr» Hn tVllS I ""

> Deliver* iCOClOl^j
r guarantee, which Dyspepsia Cure^Tj
r been questioned Digests what you eat.
st our entire busi- it artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon- jM
structing the exhausted digestive organs.It is thelatestdiscovered digest>D

AMHT ant and tonic. No other preparation M
JnAIN I J I _ can aporoach it in efficiency. It in: m

* stantly"relieves and permanentlycures^
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburnfl

nnhVhn Flatulence, Sour Stomach, NaosedMfl^^^
-eiei ana Uptician, Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramp»

^
'all otherresults ofimperfectdigest*>̂

iiRtEK,5. Price 50c. and $1. Large sizecontainsVA timea
_ . . ... _ sinall size. Bookall aboutdyspepsianaUledfrw -

utt m/\ t a at Prepared by E. C- DeWITT & CO.. Ch(cO0O>
JfcMASTER CO.; Winnsboro, S C.

"SttZrSfi&X PRESTON RION, Agent J
io^lo?roweJ%Vyetr FA« M INSTO® 60HM!M

OF NEW Y9SI
W. D. DOUSLAS2L

Winiifiboro. S* G. Solicits a f^are of the public patron- * J
B. PALMER & £<M, a»e-P$?

Columbia, S- C. ' 9-26-ly

JMiHER OFFERINGS. |
I

SEE my line of Serge Coats and Vests V
tor men and youths. V

SEE my line of Men's and Boys' Pants.

SEE my line of Men's and Boys' Neg- - Si
ligee Shirts.

SEE mv line of Silk and Duck Vests.

SEE my line of Ladies' and Gents'
Neckwear.

SEE my line of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Slippers. %

SEE my line of Fans.

SEE my line of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Gauze Undervests. r /

SEE my Big Summer Stock when you
A'ant auvthing in that line.

J O '

'r

D. WILLI FORD. -j
irm .1 MOiFETFS ^ Ajlavs Irritation. Aids Digestion

* i % » v' -\a E:J ' 2 s & the Bowels,
"TX' ' % £* P i |$ I /rj Strengthens the Chad,
L"^:) g Ir; 5a S HSmIc ."~g Teeihing Easy.y
^ '£ . i M (Teething Powders) JLJ^TcETKSNA Relieves the Bowel
APi%~ TT - - , , J . , Troubles of Chadren of

rnctc ftfiiir CeilT5 ?IV ltnififflrjCT5. ANY Ar.P
«VVyr# VUJJ J,w.

^ g^4i» Ormali i!5ocnti to C« J« MOFFETT, Nl. D., ST. LOU 18. MO,
41a


